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and can supply ycur needs in t!;a.t line. Prices
are suitable o tbe finaes and qualify fine!

Give Us TTccr CrcZor

W. P. Bering rcharjl
Union, Nebraska

union iiEDs.
Clifton B. Smith was a business

visitor in Murray on "last Monday
afternoon, driving to tne neighbor
city in his auto.

Alex Eaton and family hare moved
to the tenant house on the Thomas
McQuinn farm and will pick corn
this fall for Mr. McQuinn.

Ray Fahrlander and the family
have recently moved to the rental
property of Mrs. Mary B. Allison, lo-

cated near the library building.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cross were

over to Plattsmouth on last Sunday
where they were attending church
at the Presbyterian church of that
place.

' Thomas McQuinn shelled and de-

livered his corn on Tuesday of this
week, getting it out of the way "for
the crop which is nearly ready to be
picked. -

Mr. and Mrs. Earl W. Keedy of
Ashland were visiting in Union on
last Sunday and were guests of many
of their relatives and friends w-hi-le

here.
' Joseph Bauer, who is one of the

very finest of workmen when it comes
to carpenter trade has been placing!
a new sningiea rooi on ine name 01
W. E. Reynolds, southwest of town.

"Frank Baur and Jack Roddy were
over to Papillion for the day on last
Sunday, where they visited with
friends for the day, they driving over
to the town on the Pappio in their
auto.

Mrs. C. L. Greene and their lit-
tle son, Gordon, were spending the
greater portion of this week at Cedar
Creek at the home of her niof.fcer,
Mrs. M. C. Duff where all enjoyed the
visit. :

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Newton of
Plattsmouth were visiting for the day
on last Sunday at the home of the
mother of Mrs. Newton. Mrs. Vesta
Clarke, where all enjoyed, the occa-
sion very much.

A very peculiar condition prevails
Jn Union and Murray. Union hs a
good drug store and no physician,
and Murray has two excellent by

tlans 2W mrdnrg' stonf tT353H
- Ira Clarke and the most of the re--

mainder of the citizens of Union were;
over 10 eorasia vnj uui i5big day of the opening of the jiew
pavement, and where they sure en-Joy- ed

the festivities to the ILmlC.
' There was a large crowd out last
Sunday evening to enjoy the first
discourse "of the new minister for the
Methodist church, the Rev. Kunkel,
and were well pleased with the dis-
course. Come again and enjoy "an-

other such session of morship.
D. Ray Frans of the Bank of Union

and the family a3 well as his moth-
er. Mrs. Jennie Frans. were enjoying
a very irVrsant visit' on last Sunday
at the home of Rue H. Frans and
family at Syracuse. They drove over
in their car and enjoyed the visit
very much.

For the Best
Groceries CT Treats

US
We make it our practice to
furnish absolutely the very
best goods at a price within
the reach of all. Highest price
paid for Country Produce.

EI. D. STORE
Union, Nebr.
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Mesdames P. F. Rihn and R. R.
Upton were over to Plattsmouth on
Wednesday afternoon where they
were attending the lecture given by
L.--C. Oberlies at the Woman's Club
which was meeting there. On their
return they were' accompanied by
Miss Wilma Pickard. who visited for
the remainder of the week at the
Rihn home.

Mrs. Edna Turrell of Mount Pleas-
ant, Iowa, mother of Mr. George
Stites was a visitor at the home of
son for a few days during the early
portion of this week. The mother
had an invitation to make the trip
with some friends in Mount Pleasant
and accepted, and is visiting with the
son until the friends who went far-
ther west shall return.

Mj. and Mrs. C. E. Withrow of
Nebraska City, the former being the
publisher of the Schubert paper,
were visiting with their son, Elmer
Withrow and the family last Sun-
day, bringing their daughter, Mrs,
C. W. Cawkins to Union to catch the
bus for her home in Lincoln, she
having been visiting with her par-
ents at Nebraska City for a time.

Making Improvements cn Farm
Charles Swan has been making

some improvements on the farm in
the way of building a garage adja- -
cent to the home and so that tbe
same roof covers both places he is
building another rocm to the home,
thus adding to the convenience of
the home and also providing a handy
place for the garage.

Slaking New Trailer.
H. W. Griffin, who is a hustler

when it tomes to working, for if he
is not busy at one thing then he had
two more to work at, has been build-
ing a new trailer out of the chasis
of a Model T Ford, and has it all
completed but the putting of a box
on it. He has now made a number
cf these trailers which are Capable
of hauling a half ton. and has found
a ready demand for them all.

Will Get Along Alone.
On account of the very quiet con-

dition of business. Druggist W. E.
Moore willI get along by. himself at j

r p. .Anders S

been with Mr.-Moor-
e for a long time

is one of the-ver- y best of workers
find a . mnr valuable man for the
drug store.- - but the business, so Mr.
Moore feels, will not . justify auiai
tional help, so he i3 to try it alone.
He knows that he will miss bis right
hand man, but feels that with the
condition of business that he cannot
afford the help. Mr. Anderson ha3
as yet not determined just what he
will do, as positions are very diffi-
cult to obtain at this time.

Visiters from Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cress had as

their guests for the day on last
Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cal-
kins of Alamosa. Colorado, and who
were accompanied by Mrs. Mary
Blackie of near Weeping Water. Mr.
end Mrs. Calkins were formerly resi-
dents of Cass county living near
Union and also conducting an ele-
vator at T.'abash, but some years
since they remove'u to Colorado
where they are engaged in farming.
Mr. and Mrs. Cross had their guests
at the dinner which the ladies ofied

TUne QuaaMtty Store
Star Crcntl Vovli Chocs

the Baptist church were serving
when they were having a meeting at

church and all enjoyed the oc-

casion very much, both as to the
excellent dinner and the sociability
which the occasion afforded.

Nculyweds Return Home.
Mr. Mrs. Herbert Ehlers, Mrs.

Ehlers being formerly Miss OMve
Lewis, who have been touring tbe
west since their wedding some four
weeks since where they were to
the Pacific coast and enjoyed seeing
the interesting ples in the west,
returned home last week. During

Usn, Nsbreska
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their trip they" drove over six thou-
sand miles and enjoyed every min-
ute of the time which they were
away. They will' make their home
on the farm in Otoe county where
they will engage in farming.

Visiting in Illinois.
On last Sunday David Kendell,

accompanied 'the good wife to Paci-
fic Junction. Iowa, where she took
the train for her former home in
Illinois where she will visit her par-
ents for some two weeks.

Entertains His Bible Class.
On last Friday P.1 F. Rihn. with

the boys of his Bible class at the
Baptist Bible school went to the
woods and had a wiener roast, and
also taking with them horseshoes
and bail and bats enjoyed the oc-
casion playing the fascinating games
of ball and horseshoe.

VandaTs Wreck Schools.
Vandals, for such they must be,

wrecked the Giles school, four miles
south of Union and the Pollard school
or what is known as Maple Grove,
one mile south of the O Street road
and some six miles west of Union.
The windows were broken, the fur-
niture in the school a3 well as the
doors battered down and the interior
of the room torn up, leaving it in a
very dirty and filthy condition. Who-
ever it may have been should be
brought to justice and made to make
amends for the way they destroyed
the property of the school district.

Orme Worship With Us.
The Eaptist church invites all not

worshiping elsewhere to attend the
services thi3 Sabbath and also enjoy
1!:? Bible school and young people's
meeting.

FAMILY REUNION

Pioneer Park, in Lincoln, was the
place chosen this year for the Rough-Dele- s

Dernier, pioneer Cass county
families, aui.ual picnic.

Out of state guests included Mr.
and Mrs. L. 11. Benson and children,
and Mrs. Harold Dane and sen. John,
of Iowa. City. Iowa.

Mr. J. S. Rough of Necawka was
the oldest member and little Marion
D. Pratt cf Elm wood was the ycurg-es-t

member present. No births or
marriages were written on the fam-
ily record this yer. The "Grim
Reaper" had called home little
Marilyn Ingwerson of Chicago.
Richard Deles Dernier and Mr. and
Diehard Deles Dernier and Mr. ami
Mrs. Arlo Pratt and children of Elm-woo- d.

Nebri; Mrs. J. U. Deles Der-
nier, Wayne and Rosa. Alvo, Nebr.;
Mr. and Jts Harry Snoke and son
cf Eagle; Mr.ajd Mr9. Leslie Monk
and soiwiLifctoIa;-Mt- . Albert Ingwer-
son and Mr. ani Mrs. Ceil Norton
and cfaildrew otUvo; Mrs. Guy Ing-wersou'i- IiI

children of Prairie Home;
M. aa-JHr-s. Dejbert l.gwerson art!
daugbtof Walton; Mr. and Mrs.
Strrt-J?ip- - 2ir, and Mrs. Martin
rtcH ,,IT,tra?cf "jeejiwkar Mr. b 27 waa'

i rKJir U
Mrs. i"" jd Done and sCfl of Iowa hJw that Go(i,

hy the spirit of the occasion and

the

and

and

City, It. A; Mr. and Mrs. JOhn Rough
of Tekagiah; Mr.? and Mrs. Arthur
Rougita,d Taurine and Miss Agnes

Water;'" Mr. Alei
Rcughy-iti- d Dr. : and Mrs. Guy' M.
Lake Atwiiv3. of Lincoln.
;The rraaicar.16.to.be held at Mor-

ton's .Park : next year. Officers ap-

pointed- -were: "
Mr. , Ivan -- Deles Dernier, Murray.'

President; Mrs. Marin Ross. Nehaw-k- a.

Secretary ; Rev". Fowler .of Mil-for- d,

Pearl Deles Dernier, and Miss
Agne3 Rough of Weeping Water',
were placed cn the courtesy commit-
tee.

BALLY DAY

You. have heard of the old fash-
ioned political rally when "all good
men came to the aid of the party"
with, flambeau?, torches, canes, plug
hats and brass bands. Plattsmouth
has had its share of these spectacular
days when it was stirred and arous- -

enthusiasm knew no bounds. If peo
ple could become so excited over
some political issue why not get ex-

cited about something worth while.
Say what you may. many people
would not want to live in our fair
little city were it not for the bene-ficie- nt

influence cf its religious or-
ganizations. One of these organiza-
tions is the Sunday School and it
is too often neglected by those who
should be its most heartj- - supporters.

Next Sunday is Rally Day at the
Methodist Sunday school, corner 7th
and Main streets. This will be a red
letter day. This will be the day
when every enrolled member will be
there rain or shine and it will also
be a day when some of the erst while

.indifferent will feel the inspiration
; of this occasion. A record attend-
ance is expected and special features
will prevail. It is an especially good

;time for whole families to attend
dad and mother and the children.

jWhy not? The hour is 9:30 a. m.
j Start in now and make your plans
to attend.

FUNERAL OF AUGUST R0ESSLER

The funeral services of the late
' August Roessler were held on Tues--
day afternoon ' at the St. Paul's

.Evangelical church of which he had
s long been a member. The services
jwere very largely attended by the
; old friends and attested the deep
feeling of regret at his parsing and

ja tribute to his long years of resi- -,

elence in the community. The Rev.
'
O. G. Wichmann, pastor of the church
had charge fo the service and spoke

i words of comfort to the members of
; the bereaved family circle and the
sorrowing friends. The choir of the

' church gave several of the old Ger-
man hymns during the Berv.ices.jTbe
interment was at the Oak HU1 ceme-
tery, the pall bearers being selected
from the old friends and 'members ot
the Sons of Herman,' being-Adolp- h

I Geise. Fred G. Egenberger. William
; Starkjohn, Joseph Airman of Omaha,
i Val Burkle and Peter Iumm. .

1
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Declares Dicta- -

texchips Grow

Returns From Europe Finding Brit-
ish and Germans Restless

. Under High Taxes

New York Instability of parlia-
mentary governments is bringing
about the growth cf dictatorships in
Europe. Gilbert M. Hitchcock, Oma-
ha, said upon returning from a four
months tour of Europe.

Hitchcock said people of most Eu-
ropean nations, particularly Great
Britain and Germany, were strug-
gling under exorbitant taxation
which made for unrest. Some of tbe
governments are "deeouring .mon-
sters" thru taxation, he said.

"I was -- surprised at the growth
of dictatorial forms of government
In Eurcpe," Hitchcock said.

"Germany under Chancellor Bru-eni- ng

is virtually a dictatorship. He
rules by decree. In England due to
the economic depression, a coalition
government has been 'formed which
is practically running the country
as a dictatorship."

Hitchcock said the reason why par-
liamentary governments were failing
was the lack of party unity. He said
that, for example. In Germany, there
were tweny to thirty different poli-
tical parties. The reiehstag is there-
fore composed of representatives of
various factions which give3 no one
political leader a clear majority, he

' "said.
This makes for instability and a

dictatorial form of administration,
he said.
" He said the taxes in Germany and

England, for example, were approxi-
mately 24 percent " of the average
man's total earnings.g lie" compared
this with 8 percent which he said
was the average taxrin.the United
States.

"As r result," Senator Hitrhecck
said, 't'he people of Germany in par-
ticular. I found vi ry. depressed. Un-
employment is increasing and they
face a very serious winter.'.

Asked if there was a danger of
communism becoming uppermost, in
Germany, the Necraskan replied that
the German people were receptive to
communistic idets but it was doubt-
ful whether anything would come of

He said that in France unemploy-- .

ment was growing for the first time
but that France was tetter off eco-
nomically than other European-pojwi-tri- es.

Journal" "--State

CHRISTIAN fCIESCE ;;
V

; " : yt1U uV'Cjt. -
,:The subject pf tf fUSrtatiri

read in all Chrracian, iJieneeOureh--

Xrfirit
ation is likeIjCi and therefore i
wholly spiritual and thafc"his con
Etitctes reality. Also thjttanything
unlike God. good. suchVsif matter,-- !

sir., disease, and death eontitute unr
reality, being the oarpakite'ef real- -'
ity, and in fact areijwt the beliefs or
illusions cf the scalled ' human,
mortal mind. ThACLldeii- - Text for !

the 1 1 '"f'rm r' ''l II' "' and J

every perfect gift fs fSa above, and
comsth dotri frc'm''lh i'Viher of i

lights,--ft- h , whom , ls . no variable-- J
ress, neuher shadojr of turning."'
(James l:17y by Mary Baker Eddy;
(p. 207) is as follows. "The spirit-- J
ual reality, is tte scientific fact iii j

all things. The "spiritual fact,' re- - j

peated in the action cf man and the!
whole universe, is harmonious and is j

the ideal of Truth. Spiritual facts;
are not inverted; the opposite dis-- j
cord, which bears no resemblance to j

spirituality, is not real. The only!
evidence cf this inversion is obtain-- j
ed from suppositional error, which
affords'no proof of Gcd. Spirit, or. of
the spiritual creation. :

FARMER FREED JBY JUDGE

Tipton. Ia., Sept. 29. Judge II. C.
Ring issued a writ of habeas corpus
Tuesday for the release of E. C. Mit-
chell, cow test objector, ,from the
sruard house at the Iowa national
guard encampment were. - ; j

Mitcneii was arrested cn cnarges
of having sold a bull that had been
quarantined under the state bovine ;

tuberculosis law. j

The writ was obtained by J- - C. i

France, attorney for Mitchell, and
taken to the ; guard camp for serv-- j

ice by C. F. Murray,4 deputy sheriff, j

'Meanwhile Carl Rixe of near Low- -
den. was held at the encampment, j

the first Cedar county farmer to defy j

guardsmen. -

Rixe was arrested Monday. He J

offered no physical. resistar.ee, but
he refused permission for the tests
to be made. ,

Less than 100 herd's of Cedar coun-
ty cattle remain to be tested and vet-
erinarians expected to finish the
work by Tuesday night, leaving the
remainder of the week for reading
results. -

STORES TO CLOSE DUBJHG
FUNERAL OF E. S. T0WLE

Falls City. Neb.. Sept. 28. Rich-
ardson county will pay tribute Tues-
day afternoon to Edwin S. Towle,

8. former state legislator and mayor
of Falls City, who died Sunday after
a short illness.

Mayor George S." Lyon issued a
proclamation tonight, in which he
urged that all business houses close
at 2 p. m. during the funeral serv-
ices.. T.b. rites : will be: condticted'at
Method ist , church, Rev.: Carl G. ' Ba-
uer officiating. ' - - . '

Pallbearers will tye younger mem-
bers cf the family: ; David Reavis, jr.,
Edwin' S." Towle.' jr., and Joseph
Reavis, all of Falls City, and F. H.
Bucholz. D. J. Sibbernsen and John
W. Dorrington. ail oi Omaha. "'Jctef--
ment will be in "the family "vault at

t?e?e .cenaetfrj te.

KEZTEW CAMPAIGN TO
" ' FXHISH COURTHOUSE

North Platte, Sept. 28. With Oct.
1 the final day for presenting peti-
tions to Lincoln county commission-
ers asking for a special levy to finish
the county courthouse at a cost of
more than $75,000. the committee
has renewed its campaign for sign-
ers. Forty-tw- o hundred signatures
will be necessary to put the nine-mi- ll

levy on the tax books.

Ranks of Con-

gress Divided
on Beer Issue

Ho (Hose Political Alignment When
Question Brought Up to

Coming Session

"Washington The beer conflict
that is brewing for congress simmer-
ed on Monday at the capitol. Op-
posite sides were stoutly held by two
republican senators. Bingham and
Capper. The former went ahead on
his plans to back anew a 4 percent
beer bill, while the latter issued a
lengthy argument against such legis-
lation. Bingham, who comes from
Connecticut, is determined that con-
gress should vote on his bill. Cap-
per insists sentiment of the law

illy
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makers overwhelmingly opposes li-

beralizing the Volstead act. He chal-
lenged - contentions the beverage
would have salutary economic re-

sults. "

This division in tbe republican
ranks extends also to the democratic

It led Senator Watson of In-
diana, republican leader, to predict
both national conventions next year
would abandon any attempt to com-
mit their parties on this Isue. One
of the anti-prohibiti- on organizations,
it has been learned, is soliciting the
views of congressmen on a referen-
dum. Congress should be compelled
to vote on this issue during the next
session, in the opinion of Represen-
tative Schneider of Wisconsin, a re-
publican opponent of national pro-
hibition. He wants a vote tp modify
the Volstead act to permit light wines
and beer. The people want to know
how their senators and representa-
tives stand." he said. Schneider has
just returned from Eurcpe. He will
go this veek to his home in Apple-to- n

to remain until about Nov. 15.
Senator Capper, in rallying the

dry forces, said production of 4 per
cent beer would result In a reduc-
tion in the consumption of dairy pro-
ducts, soft drinks, ice cream, candy
and other sweets.

"Germany," he continued. "The
greatest beer consuming nation in
the world, as well as Great Britain,
and other countries which have
legalized beer, have feit the effects
of the depression to a very greater
degree than has the United States."
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DEXMABK GOLD

Copenhagen The government of-
ficially confirmed reports that a

suspending the gold ftand-cr- d

until Nov. 20 will be introduced
in parliament Tuesday.

London Norway and Sweden
were off the gold standard Monday
apparently a precautionary step.
The Irish bank discount rate went
up from 1-- 2 percent to 61-- 2 per-
cent and that of tbe bank of Tbe
Netherlands was raised from

to 3 percent. Ireland, because
its currency is tied up with that of
England, already was off the gold
standard. The bank of The Nether-
lands has announced that Holland
does not Intend to puppend the gold
standard.

Norway's action would have been
necersary In any Chief Direc-
tor Rygg of the bank of Norway ex-
plained, and that country took the
step to keep control of a situation
which he attributed to "Overwhelm-
ing from abroad."

are very serious,"
he said, "and may be fatal if we are
not careful."

BANK LOOTED
OF $5,000 BY FOUR MEN

Forcston, Minn., Sept. 29. Four
gunmen who threatened four men
and one worian with death robb-- d

the Foreston State bank of $5,u0y
Tuesday.
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